
Between Death and the Resurrection. th> йіьіє abundant proof iimt іь<- «риіь of thou- «ho "-її* oiyouwii i ь- m.„v man ». rmi с™м h.rciiy i,.vr it .*
in the lord" .do'not sleep in thr grave with then bodies, He sauf, "Do..you mean that I am now » freeman to do just 
but that they have a conscious and a happy existence "with 
the I uni.*' Wati Ііщаіі.

by *tv. wm. m at is, а» I plea*» /" "Yes," taut the Knglishinait, "that « just 
wliat I mean. ' Well if that m true. I lie* of you therime are thnetums who tell u*> that our bodies and 

s|miK a'fp ш »*s*u*ntia1ly mnnwttxl that both die together 
and that lh«--ief««re there is no conscious existence of the 
'pint between .1* ath and the resurrection. The object of 
this pai*r into present a few of the many |*assagt*s of the 
Siiptnro which show that these persons are mistaken.

I ii'in Matthewл :3.and tlie parallel passages we-Irat"ii Paul's faith gave hit'll good «liver, while every oik else 
that the SaahltK ees said **lli«ft there is no resurrection," and
they carne to Jesus w ith the statement of a 1 use which ffcêy visa- is cheerful. Л smile liegets a smile. IIojh* is
claimed proved the truth of their opinions Hut Jesus not gious. In lighter piodw'cs laughter. But a smile is most
only showed that lh<* case thrx presf 11 teal was not: a relevant needful when others are frowning. Paul was serene when
one with icferciice tit tlh6- resurrect ion ; Imt" from the state- others were |x*rturbed. He had a quirt heart while others
merit made by God Moses. Em dux 1 b. "I :r"in the God were quaking with feai Me did not depend upon environ 
of Abraham, ami the G.mI of ls.iac, and lhc Gutlof Jacob," ment. His faith was in God. Hlack clouds, lifrve winds,
he proved th<- se.pjtiate const і- us existence' of Abraham, high waves and leaking ship only caused him to trust more
Кіл. and Jacob In tin statement. " G ні «s not the Go«l i»f implicitly in God As the ship was almut to leave "hail 
the dead . but of tli«- living lie thus asserted that al- Haven," I’.iul went to the captuip and suggested that they
though the Iwidies of thi-sc pan iar< hs had- been in tlieir winter in this good port, for there were indications of a
graves a long .time vet xv lu-n l iod spoke to" M lises, the r 
spirits were oil 1 si miislx alrvc.
-•«> J>. lb missel led that tin xv o

pi ivilrge of going with you Slid terv ing V ou c long .IS I 
live ‘ Western Rr* 01 tin

Paul's Cheerfulness.
“The Friend of Cod."in N h V A. C. IlIXoN, 1». I>

m 1*vv 11» 1 amvs hi ewei 1, і» і»
It is written that Alw-ahwni went out not knowing whilto*. 

and sojourned hi a strange country. by the jmw* • *1 laith 
Hut Imvv сінне he b> sin h failli 1 How was it that he » sou Id 
trust God so ретІлЦу, following, with eyes blinded, the 
\ nice * There is an answer in the glow mg language of the 
prophet "lie was а гініиі m I ehanuii, with high statute 
and fair branche* , thé lu trees were not hkr hie Imughy 
and the chestnut trees were not like Ins brantlies, nor wa» 
any tree in the garden of God like unto him for toauty . 
and Ins root was hy the great waters ! Heir we have the 
secret-of faith "His root was byt hr great wateis Abin 
ham drew his life from the life of God. I ik«- Enoch, he 
walked with God. His tent was a moving synagogue 
His household was a pligrim church. Wherever lie 
rested, whether by the oaks of Mamrc, or along 
the olive slopes of Hebron, or on the lofty 
ridges of Bethel, there he budded an altar, and his 
prayers went upward with its ascending smoke. Such 
daily, intimate, and loving communion did this saint hold 
with heaven that God was pleased, to call him friend. 
God's friend !

He lived on terms of fellowship with God. “Voices ad
dressed him from the skies, angels paid visits to his tent, 
guests who bore thé folded wings of heaven beneath their 
vestments, and visions of glory hallowed his lowly couch 
and mingled with his dreams. He was a man of prayer, 
ami therefore a mail of power." The setting sun left him 
where oftçntimes the sunrise* had found him, on his bended 
knees: as one friend with another, so he communed with 
( iod.

was 111 -the dumps. It is easy to Ih* cheerful when every on»

storm v voyage. I can set* the proud captain look with 
Xn<l according to I iike contempt upon the little Jew, as he say s to him, "Go. down

.t general principle by to your bunk and stay there until yon are needed. I am
captain of this ship, and vvlieti I want vour advice I will.uhl4j|g. ' і or .ill live ipit“ Him.

In Такс -’i | . ills recorded that One of: the thieves who 
wm. 1 1 a. 1 lied s.uil t«> Ji-su*., ‘Tord. ntinemlx-r me when thi-u. captain «»f the ship, and the former captain ’.was • ..living t- 
c<»iiicsi- into tin kingdom, thus asking for. a favor to le him for orders.. -The man who believes (i«»d will sooner of

later Is- captain of the sbq> Such a mim never knows de-

all for it." Hut befoie the voyage was j,ivcr Haul was

lieiitiivym at soiiie fultiiv ник Hut Icmis promised him 
тог.'’li.m lie asked, by lepivuig, -'‘VçrUy. I say uiito thee, 
toil.iwsi.ialt .thou lu with nu in Paradise." He thusasseit- 
eil tk.it atti-i tlu-у had both died the spirit of llie thief 
wiw^d In- with Huh m Paradis- in a state of tXipscious

let us stand by Paul and watch him while the ship is 
їм-mg torn to pieces by the waves, lb* orders all who van 

_svvthi to plunge in and strike for the shore, while those who 
could not swim should sei/e a loose hoard or spar ami float 
ashore upon it. Paul's faith ill Gntbdbes not lead him to 
dispense with the use of means. He knows that faith with
out works is deail. But it is just ike Ріці! to let every one 
else lie supplied before himself, lie"could doubtless swim, 
and after every sailor and passenger had left the ship, he 
leaps from the sinking wreck into the water and heads for 
the shore, lean hear him.say to the exhausted swimmer 
at his side. "Be of good cheer, you are certain to reach the 
shore. God has said it and it is true I am wearied also, 
ami l have 110 board I need none, for I am depending on 
the promise of God."

When the count is made it is found that every man is ac
counted lor. All an* safe, though tlir ship and cargo are 
lost \ml so will it In- with every promise of God. If 
fulfil the conditions, not one jot or tittle of them shall fail 

The W4*rrt of Pauls good cheer and flower is hi tin* fact 
that hr was completely abandoned to God, His cr»*rd was, 
"(iod whose I am and whom I serve Ho put God first ; 
and when God is put first lb* can still bring things to pass, 
though lb has to create something out of nothing Write 

the blackboard the numeral 1 Pul a big naught before 
it and it remain* only 1. Put two big naughts, three big 
naughts, a thousand big naughts before it. .'mil it is only 1. 
Now rub.out the big naughts tofore it and put a little 
naught after it that make* ten Two little" naughts and 
that makes a bundled , three little naughts ami that makes 
a thousand Put 1 first and it can create ten out of one 
nothing, one hundred out of two nothings and a thousand 
out of three nothing* S» put God first and He can create 
something out of nothing Though you lie so insignificant 
ns to Ik-naught in yourself, if you put God first He .will 
make you a povvei in the world. I like the feligion of the 
old - olored woman m the Smtli who went to school just 
after the Vivil XViir at lli<- age of''sixty Sin* was used to 
big things like plows and hoes and pots, but little things 
like letters and words she found it difticult to manage. So 
sin < .une to the teacher one day and said, "Missus, I wish 
you would teach me to spell Jesus lirst
plied. Why є» it, Xuntuy that you want to s|*cll Jesus 
first ' "Be. aus«\" she answéreit, "I sometimes f»*el that rf I 
could spell Jesus all the rest would come easy 
in ( iod will make all the rest çome easy I ct us learn how 
to spell G. »d. and With those lettr I WC < an 'pell all libit G

ex iiti iR **
Philippian* 1

betwixt two, having a desuv to depart, and lo be with 
Christ . w hu ll is far fiettei. Neverthi V ss to abide in the 
ilesh is more needful for you From tins it is evident that 
Paul believed that when l»‘ tiled Ins Spirit would nut only 
і oiilmue to lm- in a stall o( і uns* mus existeiKf, but that 
In* would •‘.In* with Christ Me loved and served Christ un 
earth, old had fellowship with Him , Imt he liebeved that 
alter In died I would tie brought Utjo а closer relationship

lliin, vv lu. ii In said."is far better Had lie suuiiused 
tii.il І.і - spiiit w 1 il rt-maiu uiKoiiM ioiis until Jesiis x hrist 
. .«ine loraisi tin dead, then* could have Ік*еп

Paul wiote, "I or I .1111 in a strait

The days of miracles are past, they tell us, and angels' 
visits come few and far between ; the divine Presence is no 
longer manifested so that we may touch it, look *ujx>n it. 
Believe it not ! The child of God in these as in other
times may say, his lips a-qutver with filial love, “Abba, 
bather." He may walk with (.iod as really as Adam did 
at evening in the garden ; may talk with him as really as 
Samuel did in the night watches; may look upon him as 
Moses s.iw him in the burning bush.

strait m
їм, пішії . tail knowing th,it im continuance oh earth was 
<*r>ir.ibh і-h tin Plulipjii.m*, he would have |»rayetl that
In* lifi; on « ;iiih might 4 onVifiut .is long as Gotl saw tit to 
• out .’mit* it In І1 vonhthiaus. •> : b, -Paul aLv» expressed

Have we learned what the communion is, this discerning 
of His face

tils con y 1, tmn that when the time vaijnc ti,i him to die hi* 
spirit Wi nut 'OUlittln їхнім iinisly vxisti iit, lor lie wiote 

»v« ale undent. I say, and vv ulihgjatlw r t « Ih* aliM-nt 
III! • 1-і1 I x , .mil h ' lu pi. Si 111 Willi t lie I Old .

Have we found the trysting place of His 
friendship ? Have oUr earnest thoughts and longings gone 
into the Upper deeps of His life, seeking for life, as the 
roots of the evergreen and fruitful tree that'is "planted by 

Our I ortl has multitudes of friends who 
make of tlieir severest toil a pleasure by knowing that His 
kindly eyes are ever looking down upon them. Jonathan 
Kdwards was won t to S|k*ak of himself astwalking in his 
best hours "hand in hand with God." And a deep well of 
truth was m the humble words of the freed woman, Phoebe 
Jacobs, when she said : "My рсип hut is become a palace 
today ; for while sweeping it there і ante to me the thought 
that I must sweep softly, since He was here." The secret of

fi

\s till 1-Х l* tmn wliit-li l nul hys t grveu to in.111 is pio th«* waters
in its і lx. 11 .iCt*. 1. we Mu Hot vtjicCt to ilntl Ш tli<

« Md 1 e>t.in < iit su. h v mu utiii ilelimtv si,i.ti-ments • •«» tfii*
suiiji і .ie w>- hat < in the New Ir>tament X et even 1 here
in ці. - nly In v n 1 tin xvi>1 id, we hint that tii’v separate 

\ i»U-mv u| Mu- soil It of llluil is distuietly 
*x. хм hmU, " 1 tien Uirali.mi gave

, -О і ml ■ I* in i.l in і v .m.I
■ ^ ' lull! Ins p pli- ЛII • 1 III

► ntr. Is «. 1 bm ivU him. ( ієно!* 3, " And
I .« » ^ ,.y»- up 11,і git, st. 1 ,| Un*,I, .mu 
li«> р*і.|/й . Ік-iiig ni ami Juit lit slays; and Ins *оііч І чаіі 

. in-Ms p*) ;!_■ {. ‘ ЛііхI wne.i jaioiv

and ■ чім 
laitglit In і ivm

peace and"sweet content and hojiefuhiess is to know that 
He is not far from every «me of us. My friend, let God 
make a friend of thee I < )pen all thv dixirs 1 Wide open ! 
For it is written, "Behold, I stand and knock ; if any man 
will open unto Me, I will eonu* in and sup with him."

"This is His g uile . He make* ine act thr host 
To shelter Him, and lo ! He shelters me ,

is g.. tin led unto

.Ifl.r j u -v t)M K-xi-itiill
ll.lU Ul.nl III чиї Ot l >411111,111 llllg sous, lie gathered up 

I and yienIt'd Up tile ghost, and-was
g.illieu*tl hu<-- In - po»p,«* < . . . : . II. . I 11 ; M. I

••i n ijavoh) ml., !... і uni ні x pi.tan,pud fun irtl linn m the 
•liiv. • -I .ttK-Xii .it

Asking for alms, He summons me to tie 
A guest at banquets of thr Holy Ghost " «

Is there a trader of these words who would have this 
more than kingly honor There is none that may not 
liavr it "I am the way," said the King's Son "I am the 
dooi God m this "Person has made Himself accessible to 
all, and by the lip* of messengers, whose feet are twautiful 
on'all the mountains of tlir earth, lie has sent forth the 
word of His mercy, "Whosoever will, let him cornel” To 

o mum iliatmn with God in Jesus ( heist , to- 
i vtninunion ami fnemUHip with Him

He that has entered thus into the lioheut of all may fate 
tile future, tin- unknown land of Inals and rr*pnrwibiliti«w, 
as hopefufly as Abriun did the land lieyund tin Kuphrafes , 
may fate tomorrow "and eternity 1 Are clouds and dark 
lire liefore us . .an w- see hut a single step * What mat 
ter* it ? Here is a ft* d pi hi t a man hath liren tore before 
us the man Christ Jesus , and here is a hand, warm and 
outstretched

"Lead, kindly l ight, amid the encircling ghxmi,
Lead Thou me on !"

Out of the mists of the remote |iust , nay, rather, from the 
shining seats of heaven, let the fire-touched lips of the 
patrian h speak to us of thr pilgrimage, the brief passage 
of the river, and the unending splendors of those fields that 
lie beyond the swelling flood, all dressed in living green .

For they that hearken thus go forward at the divine bid
ding, aad seek a better country, even an heavenly. This is 
the lesson :

M.l* Jljh-l.lti I lie teal her re-
l k'n-->x licit it m.. ,u.I tint thv 1 xpressuvit "gathered

lux jnH.pi. is oui і iinittuM iinitic i»i desi 1 thing death. 
i$Ut' llii> « atiili't Ik* Ik'ii , l.,,| m i4i 11 1 
is vt.uid si |Mi.<i' i\ ,ijui ni tlispiu lion ti.411 living "gathered 
Ulll" lll>
•>ш again l n jftj that.-Iins iimpl V»i 
till I'tiiirtl t> sp-'K. 11 ..I as an .«It- 1 Uiqtfih Ami il ihu> weiv
Ш'І. X", XI4 .-Ih.uil XV. V> ll.'t ІКИІ4.І XX I ill lus peuple. lui III1,
am I>h-f> .did Ins l-iurhei liai.Ill vxviè ІчіГісхІ m "Ci •"! tire

tlx lm t ui dying Such fmlh

*1 I'i-sx aisu in- _s.plI tuai it me.ills hunal.
lui m each vase

Paul regarded himself as toiuiiging cuiltpletrly to. God 
“Whose 1 am ami whom I eerie ' lb* <lid nut tolohg to - what
t iod Ixs aux* he M*rved Him, but lie served (u>d l»ei .him* hr 
tolonged to Him. The tie* that bountl him to God were

.■ і - - 11
( ixfil, truly I
We make servants by binding Ixmd* God make- fixants 
by loosing Іншії' He"links us to Himself by lilx*iatmg ns 
from ми I have rend of an I- nglislim.ur who walking 
through the slave market at Cairo saw a ftn<*-looking black 
man among the *lav«*s whom Ik* determined, if |»< «ssible, to 
release. He went to the Arab master and asked him thr 

-price. The slave learned that the Englishman was trying 
to purchase hi n and it made him very angry. He had ч*еп 
enough tvi know that this Englishman, if at home, would 
not dare to trathc in human flesh, but now that he is in 
Kgypt he is buying slaves with a -view of making money 
The black man said to a brother slave at his side, "1 would

Allant vs,, .and ins hoI11 "їй.iii w.4s i.uuied in ll,iran itt
І‘а і ton .Aram, arid only місії had ln*< n burled ш the .

bmiiM there-•I Me Iqwd.ih IxUm. Л|чсЬ.ііП 
. ,w ol Jaii'bw. -iietoid lli.el In " xx..s g at fiend U» tits |h-o- 
pn . aikl lluit H xx ,i'" s, x fiily «lays .»jb 1 dits tii.it J.-septi 
aslced prriiiisMx.ii .»l Pli.tiaoii toc.uG lin- l«o«4> o| Jacob in
to the l ami ol ( au.Mil 1I1.U >t- might !«• bulled Unie It
may to lui iltei sud that a vv ач ..ipx .1 » intent opinion of 
tin people ol that agi 
as à current oplttl*»n , but Moses, writing, is. I toltevv, 
under dix inc inspira non. states dtshmtiv that». Abraham, 
Isaac, ami Jacob Were each "gathered uiiv» his jx*o|dc," ami 
thus'dev lares the txnitmuous vxisten. i* »d tin- spijit distimt 
from the body.

tlvy servant rintu hast loosed my Ixnnls1

But l sulxnit lh.it it is imt given

! 4

H V-
1 he above are only a few of the many passages in the 

Scriptures whic h teach that the spirit of «rail van and do-s 
exist separate from the body. We know very httle of the 
State of existence between death and the resurrection, and paper in
probably it is a matter which in our present condition it is saying, "Here is your liberty and here is.some money with
impoeible for us to understand. But l think we have in

C - і.жЛ - 1- 'a* -„-r-srs**

like to put a knife into his heart." But the Lnglishman
finished the bargain and then came to the slave with a 

one hand and a roll of money in the other liand,
"The God of Abroh'm praise,

Who reigns enthroned above,Wbi=b «= kgm gg IjjMjyta». a» «Kl mal» Ü» b«tSilk,

Aagust 19. 1903.MESSENGER AND VISITOR.v $) 1
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